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SEIII..KYR,\N'5 CI-IUR91-l AND l),\RJSI-I, KING'S COUNTY,

The place now popularly called St, Kyran's, b~f pro- about ten Irish plantation acres, indicate that it \'-as fo:--
pmly Scir-tKyran, \\'85 anciently denomuJated Sorgcr. 8cir-1 nJcrlyof importancc, and tile crumblilJg; ruill' of;l sod
Kyran is probably from Scir, a IIcel, mcaning K ran's! fort, about ~eventy fect squ:lre, i5 a convincing proof .!Jut
hecl ; this parish in shope very much rcsemblin!; a line, I the occupants in distant ages had on eye to pcr~onal sc-
\,ith the hecl greatly promincnt. It:; othcr Ilallle, S lrgcr, r curity a5 well as to thc worsllip of the Dcity.
i!! in all likclihood frolll thc Iri~h, 'S"(!'b'coir, n I!alvycr, , wing Thc5C rmnpnrts are iu somc pJacc5 doulJle, ;;nu :,cern tco
tu tllc Ivoodcn bllildings of lI'hic" tllc town lIoas nrig Iially hav,' bcclI of that '(Ic~('riptiun 1I'lJICh Carnbrcn~is allud"d
composed. Be the derivation of the \Jame as it may, tt c an- i to whcn writing, ..Civitai.CS f05l!atis ct Dluris optiI!IC Cill-
cic\J1 cllur('hi~sitllatc in tllc cclItrcofthc parisll of tllc °amc 1 ncru\Jt."
ucnomillalion, allout four milcs f:-OIIl llirr, ill Inc baro IY or ; St. K~'ran, 11,110 i~ said to havc hccn born at Cape ClCilr,'*
llallvbritt, and King's County. It is in tllc ancicnt dis- ! or, as Harrist ha~ it, at Clcar Island, in thc ancicnt dis-
trIct of l~ly O'Carroll, \vhicll' (nQtlloitllstanding 1I'lmt 1 arris I trict of Corcamluillhe, in Munster, in the fifth ccntnry,
!i;JYc, .'v\'"arc's Bishops or Ossory at Kiarall,') lI'as ill an icnt wus thc foundcr of this housc fur ll.el;uiar Canon~ of tit.
MUlI~tcr, which it is \vcll knolvn cxtcndcd ovcr pa t of! Augllstinc. His father's name \\'as LII~IICUS, a IIOlJ:O of
thc modern King's County. Thus Mac,gco~hagan, Ii~t. Ossory, and his motllcr, Liadiall, of Corcalnlnid):hc. or
,!'lrlanJc. Tom. I, fo, 21'3, ucscribcs Ely O'L~:lrro I n~ Carbcrry, in/South Ivlun:.ter, It is Stlid:j: that hc Inct St.
..tcrrctoirc Dutrcfois dc la provincc dc Mumonie," and Patrick ill Italy, who dc~ircd hinl to procccd bclorc him to
Col~lin AA. 88., says, ., In au5trali plaga ct rcgione iu- Ireland, and at n fountain called .z;'unran, about the cell-
Inonie in plebe qua! vocatur Helc," I trc of the kingdom, to build a monastcry whore St, Pil-

At prescnt tllerc is lit tIc remaining to indicate thc I' trick Ivonld aCterlvarus visit him. I 5haU 1Jot now stol)
former greatness of this place-a fe\v mouldcring w lis, to cnquire whcthcr slIch a convcrsation cvcr took plal:e,
built with Puddin"-stone, and n stlmtcd 8tonc~ro~fcd' but cuutcut mYlclf with mcrcly observing, that thc fl:in r
to\\'cr, partly cover~d \vith ivy, nllout fiftcen fcct indialt:c-
tcr c7.tcrnally. and 'wclIty Icct lIigh, bcing thc only rtm- Ilant. of .&ntlquity appearin,i; above tl!c Ic\'cl of ~hc , il. .J. L'Ini~. Ecci, ~m, 29. t, .Waf;)':] Bitibops.

TI!~ VC&tiI:C~ of tile r'IIII,crUII" .1""1"' (!Il,'lit" fllI.I hlgll r'm. ; \';Qlg, ..\/\. s":i.I'lIrts, which nearly bllrrvllliU tilC pl.I;':, alld ':l1c"lIll a.ti '
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describe ic this article, it actually udjo Ding the ~mall the monastery of Saigcr, extmg\I;:;hed tho fire, :!nlj W~,
6trcam called Fuaran,~ which purl:: awuy on tile cast side killed by wolves as a judgillent from heaven; \'lhich when
of it; ;jM there is al~o a litlle to the tiout I of the church, his master, St. Kyran, the yoUl)gcr, Abbot of CloqwBc;-
a holy\..cll,.n~atly facecl wjth sto~? el)1 ankment.s of, a noise, learne~, he .\,.Cl)~ to SI.\igel', to St. Kyran, lIenior,
quadrilateral fortn, a~d shad.ed with thorns, well h~lng and \ras received wI.th great honour, but tllat tllrre \1'118
with torn scraps of calico dedIcated to tll tutelary saInt, not then any fire m tllc monastcry, b,:,caztSe ihefirel alt

There is yet to be seen in !h.e mi\ldle f the chur~h. tll(ougll the plft'"": uscd Jail!! to bc l~in(II".d }i.om the COIIS('-
yard ofSeir.Kyran, a vcry ancIent frcest ne slab, having cratcdfire." Tills !!tory, uzvcbted of what relates to the
A cro~s and a fe\v Iri5h Jctters vi5iblo upo it. From the '..olves, plaillly sho"'5 tllat there \,"..5 lormcrly a 5acred
ictt~rsi~giule, (oilly a fclV beill:; so,) I Uill .ndllccd to sup. fire k.ePtllp hcre; and it is most likelJ' ~hc t?\ver I lIave
iJoseit tue tOlllU of Caomut Or~IJ, c!r gen II: Orall, \,ho, usI de~I:~lbed \\'a~ used uS,thl: fire-housl:. ~uch IS atlcast 111.V
he was abbot of Aghauoe, and died III 10 , \vas probably oplmon, \,"blcil I oft,,1" for the co::rcctlon of those mo::e

J}i"hOI! orOs"ory, :tnJ having rcmovl:J rom S:ti1.(cr, in / lc:trncd in these matters.
.1052, lit tilc trlln.ftJr of the see, hi:; corpse was, ill 1111 likc- 'fhcre is :~_be!llltifuldemcsne called Oal;lcy i.n tlli. pa-
lihood, illterreJ in the l:tttl:l. place, '...;' r~sh. It belongs to George StulJey, Esq., who has ex-

By, farthemo~t curiolls tl:ing at Seir Kyran's ia I the p.e!1dcd}argcsu~'.s ofmolley ad,?rning \~iLh all thc dive:~
round tuwcr and to whlcu I have .l1CVer SeCQ:L SltlC5 uf wutel: alld .)alld~cape hI5 rll;lllSIOn here, and Insim!I~~,onE. ' It is olliy abullt t\~ellty feet I,igh, \,'ith dqi!;~gtll~tw)\i~h,iQ:a.pu~li~ point 9f vi~w,i~ s.t!1I ,w?rc

a conIcal. st9ne roo~ alld wa~ evldelltl erected sul!- cred!t~b.le, llamely,glvl!Jg empl9yment to th~. luQouFlng
5equ~,Qt to the fabric that O!lCC.Etood bf~id it, und ag~iiist I classes. In_it f<:rt in this d.elne.sne was fou".d, afe\v ,v:e!l!'.
the sollth.east allgle of ,rhlch It \vas built. It CUll tarns a i u~o, ~hc halt of a pen-l;mfl:, of breis, huvmg upon Ih In
grcat many loopholes aroulld it. These a e three or four I Romull cb"racters, ., SUCCC5S to the Kin~ of Prussia-1
llJches square on the uuts.ide! but are level edott.so ~s to say for. cver., hllzza.". It wus probably bro~61\tct.~re by
aJjoill each oth(Jl;on t)le InsIde. Some of the holes are some of thc Gcrmmls III t.hc year 1798. It IS no\v rnthc
not olllllcl'ci \,.ith the others. I suprosb this to\l'er to collccticn of ~lr. Cool;c, ofParsoll~toWIl.
h:lve been u.ed forkceping up a consccra~ dfire in it.-
~'l\C5e religious fires \vere by nc me1~ns ~o rar.e as some
5UprO~C, Thi.iGnot a collvellicnt place £0 clltcring upon
:I, dry anC: l~ngthcned treatise respecting t1 em. The ge-
IlCI:"t class of~caders o(thc pllblin PC!\IlY ourllul \vould
l;rouilbly "purll sllch food. S,!fiice it, there re, to remark,
that the Drllids kept fircsign,ited a!; embl ms 9f the sun
Gi"life, .Ill T9Ian~~s History \ve find thut .on a certain
,,\.elling all th~,people of tile country, Ollt, f religious per-
sulJsion instilled into th~m by the Druid, cxtingui.heu
tl:eir fires c!ltirely: that every master 0 a lami)y wa5
ou!igcd to tilkc a portion 9f, the consecra \:d fire !;ome.
and tu kindic thc 1i"1: ane\v:ill his,house, \ 'hich, for thl:
~nsuing year \,.as to be luckyalldprospe ous, HI;., 'Y,!IS
to pay, ho\vever-." MiI~g?oghagan! Tom. ,p. 81, \vrit,;,s
tuere\vasanunnualDruldlcalfirehghteJ tI/acllta.:j:m ,- ,.,," :,~",.I "".I~'\ '.c" "',"'i
tl~e b1~rony of C)onli5!', IInd Ki?g'~ C?unt ':. Tile 5ame ThC.~~~I,nan C!i;thollc, ehapclm,~lIj~ 1JarJsn. i~',f+; ~q'era-
hl5t.orlan says, that this was an Intitltutloll 0 the monarch ble. edllll.e, ;Iud ~hc, p~,esent ,par!sh"c;II\lrch,I:1'\\\1} ouly a
'rllatual.Tcaehmar, and that the place it w s :hcld ill had plarn,b.ut damp'uncl tlncumfort;lb.le 011) lIuildil!g, , ,.:J'I1C
lItJcI). Cl;t ott' ~l11nstcr by the same king. I-Ieaqds that only ~h!ng remaJ:k'I~lclibout it, is ,its )Iaving;"hrojl;"flll{!;
it ,,'a5 .fcrbidden to supply fire5 with fuel on NovE:lj1ber I IrOQl the \vest.l!rn ,gabl" elld,.iI~ I!~cje!lt frcl'5tolle bp..~ of
t~'J~ ulltil they were first rcne\vcd from tha holy lir~.- St..I~yran,'.whlch,'.p'9bahly, o.rnamc~ted the ~lqrp allCJent
We ure illlcrmcd by early \vritcrs t.hat thi practice wai fabric. Tht; eastern sable IS ornll~ented \,ith. 1111' old
continued after the ll1trodlletion of Chri ti:.nity. 'Vc freestone wmd.olv-frame, at somc distance from which
lire told that St. Patrick had his consccr tcd fire and there also projects frolll the \vall a grotesqlle figllrc, in
St. J,Jrigid hat! at Kildarc her pcrpctual fire. \Varc§ frccstone, about iI fcot a~ld a half)ong,. ulld not .ulllikc, ill
informs us thatl-Icnry tIc Lolllldres, Arehb shop of Dub, Iig~lre, to u sJ~lul)porcclilrn Greel, ~I;lol, 11:1 pOSSe.~S/OIJ ofthc
lin, pllt out St. Brigid's fire, because tlltJ IIltom was not \vrtter o~ this ~CCOUllt. The ilbovc ellgravlllg ij; ~ rc-
t!.Sed clsew!lcrc. It is strungc ho\v so lear ed and labo. presentatlolJ of It. B.
l.jOllS II \vriter as Sir Jamcs Ware could ha e fallcn into
~O great a mistake. In a paper of Mr. Coo {e's, of Birr.
g

.}'uaran, a 8prin~; t Gentle-mo l d. : IJachta appears to be .'!ituate about BrutJnu in Sir Robcrt

VaugontlY'5 mllp of Ireland in ) 7:'7,.
§...\uti'lo"olo7.§(;o

1I Dc villl~. Kicrillli, c. ;)[" p. -l 2. .l\"arrolv spnucs with but W1C foot-r2st.
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tainment. The rude jest, ever brin~ng' th~ ;~~ay' and I;igh ba~k .:i~hl;'c~vered with ycllow moss, purple h~~:
boib1erous laugh, and the loud song'are heard ovfr the I' thcr, and the long green branches 'of thc"'b°i;::sullow.'-' ""
field the live-long day. I" Come, move over there, Kenny,'" said Toro;'who'\vall,

In the bcginnin~ _of. the summer of 1796, n pa~cel of, sitting next his rival, "an' 'II)ake roo~ for Essy to sit be-
" , j "I ' " ,c '

" Do you want to shovcmc into thc hole ii" grumbled
tocutthcturfofayoungfarmcrnamed'13uckly, ",,"i,;, (~.-
amountcdin number to,about~fteen, all fine wcll.limb~danll ': int~rrupted the I,i,v,ely Essy. ','1"11
healthy young men, with theu. 6Ial1l'~ and wheel-ba~rows, 'till :r see ,,'hich 0' youz
ready to cut with sinewy arms the black soft' soil, 'I The I can cat the purtiest," ,';) ',' '.) ,; ,,'?;
In,ornin~ ~vas extrc!n,ely fine, and the yuung me~ \v\lrkcu " Och, :thin,: iv that's the case," sai4 'rom," I must.turr;t
\I'lth Spirit and actIvity uutll about one o'clock In tllc af- my back to you,"! " C ." ,.,)r "f t
ternOOA, \vllcn Buckly's sister alld a servant girl ,Were " Why so, Tom ?" all,ed Essy j "I thought you'd give
secl\ approaching the bog, loaded with ,. the dinncr" Cor I up in nothin' to him.'" ,0 ..,.:: ,;! -.'" 1
the men, and followed by a gossoon, carrying t\VO )arge ; Kenny smiled grimly, whether throngh satisfaction 01"
vessels of milk. The young men ceased working'asthey otlierwi~e nonecouldillterprct: ' ," ,,' ""
approached, and arranged themselves OIl, the 'heath-co. ",And do you,givc iL up, To~ c" sa~d Jack BuC,kIy,vcred bank. Amon~the young mcn workrng'~or her bro- placIng 3nothershce'ofthe bacon; Ilpon his platter;'" '
ther, the handoomeEssy Buckly had two ndlnirers,who c., Oh,'faix,"'said TOlli;'" he'11as'. thc"be.t tools ;'sce
eagerly contended with ,each other for the honour o~ 'her what a finc's~,arJ)'set ov:teeth'hc has,'i\nd'a !JcauL}ful !Jig
hund at the dancc, at fair, or pattern; and\vho wooed her mouth j the sorra purLhl~r eutheror'clcavcrc1' thrmchcr..'
slililes with Lhc most constallt'assiduity. ,"She, of cour5e, man '011 the !Jog uv Allcn this daytbau you are, Ki.nny
felt I!er hcurti~lclined to one, much' t!) the'morLificqtion Kilfoy," bc added, a~dr<:ssi.n,g 'hin\seIC'Lo' his rivllI,'WILh'
nul Jealousy ot thc'other. They \"ere both young "en, good.humoured comleallty.' , "'" .,-"" """1'
and livcd in the same village j their farms wcre ndarly ., Well; sorra 'take yOu',' 'rom," s:tid anotl,ler, "but tho
cqual in profit,and subject to thesamerentj and lh, dickenscall'tbate'youatjibillg:"" ..\ C'; "j..
with regard to worldly substance, werc nearly equal j hat ., Och, I dun't. mind \1'ha~cracJ.'cd people sez," grinncd '
is, uOt.l1 were comfortable in the sense\"hich an rish Kenny bitterly.! "",;, , , c ," '.!
peasant understands the 'thi'lg. 13oth' had a cow gi ilig" All' you'rc right, Kenny," said Essy, mischievously.
Inilk, a fe\v sheep, poultry and pigs; their corn andp ta- "an 'Lhe nIJver a beLtner: he is witb his" ro\~ashe~n~ve17
toes were regularly solved, and their rent puncLU lIy lets a sober body alonc." ',"," 'e' ,,-
called for by the agent, ond gellerally forthcoming. lit "Oh,th}n, never heed him you, Essy," smilingly ans\vcre(l
still they were not equal in the eye of Essy Buckly. ~r Tom, for he $B\I' the choler 'ot' his rivlli rising, aud ;he'
favollrite, Tom Molloy, in her mind was infinitely s pc;' \vishcu to provoke him' or 'druw him 'out; '~neve!"'
rior to his rival, Kenny KilCoy, for the equality w~ic I h~ed him-l~e's vcxedc enougll 'ithout' you goin' to,vcx
have obscrved beLlvcen them in ot/lel' thinb'8, did not go him morcwlth yo,urslyjok~s." .! "" ,

with Essy as a criterion of their merits otneru,ise. he "~~'s not the Jlkes' 0' ;9°" that ~ould; ~ex me ,at alloY
loved Tom Molloy. Hc was a dark-eyed, ruddy-fa ed, rate, muttered !\.enny,:gettlng morc'vexedarnavlng hIS
black haired, plea:;ant young fellow; ever with a smile 011 testy humour taken notice of uefore all his 'colnpeer,s,ulld
his lips, and pleasantry in his look; always thc light st her before whom he wished tu appear particularly al~18blc ;
foot in the dance anti the m&rrie~t at lauour. His ri ul "It's not you thaL could 'vex me;' he added; "barrn"you
had the advanlage of him in staturc, but \vas not 50 C~l' werc 5aucy or impident, , and forced IIIC to lIIake you'
pactly made or handsomely formed, \vith light' hair d kIIOW. wh.ich was the beLtl~er man." ," ; J, ,"
a sallow colorless face' his di&po~itiontoo' was Bomb e; ThIs hrnt was' ~oo'muchiforeven ';rom's good humour,alld hc ~'as generally ta~iLurn and reserved. For hi~o n cspc~ial~y 'i:llen given 'uefu~e Essy;' and'" tl.le"bo,YIi, , who'

Silke hc alwa,Y. jo!ncd the co.operaLi~e labourcrs j a d ~el~ l,t.lD Its pruper 's~ns~..looke,d;'to s.~~;how ~uc~ un
though; as hIs ncighbours cxprcssed It, tl!er(' \vas. c er rn~lmatl~l~ \voul!! be tak~n. T,O~ cy~~ K.Jldleu with Ii
" thec!,at/la cowr-j- about h!s mouth, and the'complaInt of ~rJghLcr light as hc r~~!,I~d: ~~I!~' l,n J!J~ ~?;';J~.I;lum~ur~~
one thing or another on hIs toilgue, and though he \ sway,' "- ., .
always penurious and gurthollgh:t in, doing a ducent thi g, ., Ba~ thcre, Kcnny," said he, "I aCknO\\1CU.gc that you"
yet hell~v~rthrived bc:tlcr th:ul unotllcr. Such wc.re t lC are an oulder ma~ ti,lan me,'?n,d~liatyoll'\vcrc a '1I;'llr~
lovcrs 01 Essy Buckly ; andwc c~nnot bl~llIc her rn h r \"hen I was a gossoon ; ~ut I wIll, never b~y~ that now w~
cl!,!iee oCla s\veet-heart; for ~"hat YOU!1!?, gIrl \vo.ul,I.l?rc, 'r arc both men, tl!ut ~ou ,,'ere ever ala~te .au~tth~r mall, ,
a silent, mclancholy lover, \vlthout o;pIrlt or sprlghtlrne , or as good. ~Ith I cgard to \"h~t you said afore, abo,ut;
iikc Kcnuy Kilroy, to a goOU.I!UIIIOUrcu, good-heartc , cracked pc!,ple, all I 1,lavc:to say I~, Lhat thank God I I!I ,
aud plcasant handwme youug f"clto\v, like 'rom l\I'olluy. noL u mojJlllg omedhaun,llkc some ~od)' tha~ 1 c,ould. SPI~.

'rllcbaconandcubbagcwasservcdro~uJollthe\\llic~ ~p~n~' ~ ,-:, ':'."'. ""\,"ooden plattcrs, thcn su commonly rn use, !Jy J!\ k '.: ou may thank tliat I ,\~ouldn ~hke to Fpollthc days
Buckly, the cldcr brother of Essy; and th,cthick mi k \vorl, O!l Jack Buckly," saId Ken~y;. ',' and,~hl\t t~le U:I..,
poureli out into the.equally white \I'odden noggin~-o;li I ~enL gIrl that I I!ave ~ r~~~,~d; f~r IS ~o '~l,l,~ f~,I:C, or I J
tile vcsscl gencrally used among our p,casanlry:-;anu Llc soun let you kno,\v the dlffel; , .' .
SCCI1C W:I& ono of happilleo5 all« peacc. ,. Rustic I~bo", ,., I~'s eusy seLthn' lliat, " ~a!d 10m; "~'11 \vrastle you Lh\s

tuil cmhro\vu~d." .l~ group OI.SUlilillg faces, tieatcd un CVc.IlI~g,. when the daccnt I;lrl thaLyou,havc ~ rcgul:d.for,
(mimickIng Kcm~y's .dra\vlll)!; Lulie), ~n ~I.lat car"s htl.1,e

~~- ,-

--
Thcir ,york ,vas soon done, andmuny n

hole which they left behinJ tl)em. The sun was not set;
lit was yet early eveninl! as they left thc bog.

" W 1:11, bu)'~,.' began Tom Molloy I" m:lJlY lIanu5 makeJ

tllc \Jug inlo lilc squal:e-for{n ill ,vlticlt it 'is aflcl~\vnrdi!
RllJ burned. ~t Words expressive of thRt dra,v which a miscrable an
poor spirit is lIupposcd 10 give 10 thc cxrrcssiun of tile 1110litb.

t !\'ijOsardl)o. i
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wutl, and prolc.clin~ the ~orp~c ~.om vi.c'v at hcad _~nd This \V~S tho.noted Jack Mulryan, the laughing philo-
foot, but leavlllg It ellLlrcly Vlsll)lc III froAt. 1 0 sopher ot the vllllIgc, Hc ever set care at defiallce-en-
painted prinLs were hung ovcr the hcad; one rcpresc It-. joyed lIis tun wllcnevcr hc could Inake or meet with it-
in'!,. "the n~Livity,..' al!d t11e othcr ., thc crucifixiol," \vall the masLcr of tllc ceremonies at every wake in tho
,vlllle OpposlLe, against the IVilll, was fastened a Iilrge er ss, eountry-m1d \vas thc constant leader in every merriment.
malic of two fitripe~ of black velvet placed crosslvise Jack, \I.ith Lhc tail of his great cont pinned about his
1'11en, here and. thcrc \vi~?in the al~ove -,ViiS pinncd p neck,. and a sLraw lIat on his head, tied the young couples
Iilrge ounchcs ~)t Ilowcrs. Such, ~ ~clleve, IS Lhe usualn c- as quick as thcy pleased; .and he now summoned Essy and
tllod of" I;LYlllg out a corpse In the coulltry pIa es Kcnny to lIave thc yoke 11I1poscd upon them, Essy re-
lIe~rly through lreland. All the stools, forll1s, &c. in tie fused with lI1uch stea(!ines~ and rese~vc, to undergo even.
lIelghbolOrhoou wereborrowcd, andtllc house \va.throng u the mock cerell1ony wltll l\.enny, \vhlle he, feelin" an un-
with thc Y.oung a.nd old of ~oth sexes, laughing, chaL.til g. usual plcasur~ II~ thc kil!dncss wllich he ill1agi;cd Essy
a.nd SI1>oklng qult.c at ~lIclr cilse;. but the \'-?lI1en In a- lIad sllown 111111 that cvemng, prcEsed hcr to coll1ply with
rlably decked out In tllelr bcst lI1usllns and clilicocs. thc humour of Jack, and Ifltll Lhe custOll1 Lo \vhlch ull

A" Kilfoy entcrcd hc took oil' Ilia lIat. anu kneeli g llsually collfoflll.
down \vithin sidc the thr~sh.old,.lIc crosscd lIimbclt; ad., Shc refu~ed; and all thc entreaties of Kenny, and the
repeatcd a felY prayers within ills breaLh, and then ro c Jibes alld Jcsts of thc lIIockclergyman could not prevail
liP, \vithout lookillg tlt uny person, and thrc\v hilll.elf ca .upon IIcr,
lessly illto a seat; und pulled his lIat down lo\v ui)on I i~ ..Comc, Essy." laid Kilfoy, c, you kno\v it can do you no
I>rolv, lIurlll; alld scc all the girls ulld boys arc quite plc;asullt;

" AI> then, Kenny Kilfoy, bllt it'! gcttin' mighty poli e do let J:lck buckle liS, nil' doll't bc ufthcr lnakin' yourself
find gcnteel you are," said tllc light tones of a lovcd al d odd, lest thc people say you'rc gcLtin' proud."
lalllillnr voice at IIi. 5iJc, \vhich Illude his lIeart-strin s ., No, no," said Essy, c, I canllot do it-1 will not do it.
thrill, ":III' YOlo sit do\\'u \viLliout iilyil1' be YOUl' leav('. r It is u~ulcss for you to teazc IUC, 1\'Ir. Mulryan; alld you,
lookin' at \vilo's beside you," i Kcnny Killoy, 1 UIII sure it doc~u't bc;come yOU to torlllcllt

It Ivas Essy Buckly. SlIe G:lW lIim sunk and cast GOI\ I me tills \vay. so it JocslI't, .

-she knew ull thut past-and \vith that quick perccptio. " Mr. Mulryan..' said Jack in lIis ban.ering strain; " lIa,
so Jllarked in \voman. fclt that hc was suffering, and th t ha-sure it's lIIyself thilt',;groll.in' thQ grc:lt lII:ln. Iv Olle
.lIe \V3S the occasion of it ; aud illc thougllt 5ho hud I ov YOll'S ctuli IIIC Jack to-llight uny morc, after Miss Essy
right to speak chcertully to hiln -cillliu' lI1C MisLhcr, pershumiu' to rue but I'll clap you'"

"An' i:l it you, E~sy. avol,rnecn," snid lie, "ml' are yo' into thc stocks, But." lie added, turning to Kenny, " let
lIere ulol1e; an., sure, [ didll't sce you, or. thc Lord 10 -~hc ,.ollecn alonc; you're not Lhc boy, avick, tllat's tur lIer
I;ivc mc. it's Ilot 0' my prayers fd bc thiukin'," hund,joke or ill eurncst. TolII Molloy's tllc bit ov itufl'

., Oh, yes, I-~"\mIY, turk that way ilV you likc." she r in fuir or lI1arket thilt hits Essy's fiLncy,"
plied, ., ouL 'lIre it',; I that \vell kllo\vS \vhose l1I~lIrcst you 'Ihis pointcd allu,ioll to his rivul, and tllc perseverill"
heart. Did I sCQ you the other SUL!duy \vhisperin' wit I coldnes. of Essy, togcthcr with the fresll ruihing memory
Kitty Kinsllcla. ov the big house, whcn lIIaiS was ovcr of lIis shalllc, contriblltcd to rouse all the bad pus.ions or
YUIX 1 did; UI1' a purty cug,f:cr you had ov i,l, Kcnny, a' lIishcart nne\v, Turning upon Jllck. hi~ sallolv face work-
iI lIice purty girl sliC i:l, tUI. Jllrc~,eJ likc; a lildy; it's )'u in!; ill varied culltortiulls. Ulld lIis slnall, deep 8WllkCI1 cyc"
th:\t ha,; the d'lccnt notion. :all' no ill:amc to you.- flashing \vith tbc firc of intJamcd rage, lie seized lIim I>y

KelIl1Y.s captious and tillo;picioU:l tcll1pcr trclllblcd eve tllc collr.r, .
uu,lur tlli:l simple reply. 1-1" thollght thilt thcre \VU~ 601110 " You fool-you laughul'. rlljmill'. pcnnylcs& ol/lcdhal'Il,'.
LlIing uf irollY rninglcd \vitia the I~ttcr part of it; and IIi laid he, " how dare you mention Molloy tu IIIC r" nllu ho
tlirc,uly sore' heart felt paillcd by Essy'~ harmlcso re I glareu'und grinned at the still l:iuglling Ja;:k, "nut you
)uark". .ure a pair ov fools-ger along with you..' added IIc. lihuk-

., You lI1ay jokc, Es.y." hc (\nSlver~J, 'c an' you nlD ing Mulryan from }UIII.
laLigll, ~v YOL: like, Dt mc; but iv rOLl kIlC\V IIIc~iv. yo .At tile beginlling of tllc above. selltencc Tom Molloy
kllCW my IIclirt-iy )'Oll kllew r.l!-1 WOIt't say illY Ililii:ry Jllst cntercd thc wake. E£sy was 111 teari, alld hc took hcr
you woul,lIl.t lauull at lI1c." hand and placcd her quictly, witllout saying a word, be-
.., Indeeu, Kcmry," re(uicd the unthil,king girl, itroc side an old w°'!1an. tl~cn turning full to Kenny, wh? in
hvllis toncundlllllnncr, "1 wuulull.t IlIll"hut you; sur the madneisofhlspai"lon lIadnotbcforc observed him,
I'kilo\v yolt since I \VUS a chiid, an voLJ'rco iln holIest fa .c You whitc-livered budogh,"- said he willI much excitll-
ther's al;' lIIother'" child; un' I -",ouldn't laugll ;at you tion~ c, iil?'t it n shulllc jor you to I>e kickillg up tiuch
,?ut, indceJ, I tl!ought you an' Kitty \v~rc ha'ld.buund- 1;1 ructions In tho hone~t WOIII~~'G decent \vakc. and s~e
I',ast..' ~hc uuJeJ thc laLLcr rcmurl( 111 thc hope Lillit Ii your OWII tlesh ulld blood: UII If you IIlId LlIc spark oj u
it \vas not LlIe cusc, thut it lIIigh: scrvc a~ iI hint to Kcnn. mal! '~thin in you it's nq~ rllak.in' a wakc wolllun crr, all.
on more uccount& thall one. cailin a man nulnes behind hl& back that you darcn L bc-

c, I supposc you. dont kno\y thllt Kitty is my cousin, fore lIis fuce." .., ,
thcn," suld Killoy,'" au' that 'jJ bc bcyallt tllc rules to T!II» \~'US all that Will wantlllg to excltc ills sl!1°ulderlng
thillk uv her in Lhc WilY of ularriuge; bebidcs you Ollght pa.sslon Into full blaze. Hc madc no rc~ly; h~~ f?ce as-
to kno\v that it's a low, ti:nc since I fir.L tould you how lull1cd IIn ashy palencss, the culour fled trom hIs lips, and
n;y love was fi'::cd; an'Oyuu kuo\v l.m I~Ot olle of youI' h,c rush,!d to grasp TOIII wiLh concen:rutcd fiercen.e,;s; but
hllir-braincd kind ofpcoplc, that has a fair word for cvcry 10m. Wltll t~e cy~ of the lynx, rush cd to mcct hlll1. an,t
bo,ly an' a lau"h 1m' a soft word for cvcry girl that I merely pulhlllg him ba.:kwnrd over a long low forln, he
mect',,' ..lell hcndlong ugainst the table upon wllich thc dead body

., i know you to bc (\ solid stcady boy," replied Essy, of lIis rclative WIIS laid, The tablc. \,lIich \\.as rather ~razy
evidently at a loss to gct rid of a discour~ that was grow- before, unable to stand su.ch n shock from such u wclgllty
ing pnilllul; ., hut I ncver tllougllL of any tllillg in t1IC body, broke d,?wn, a~d with u crash covcred th,e unforLu-
\vuy ofolathrilllony, nor never \vill until-" natc Kellny lCllfo~ wIth corpse, sheets. find ull, The wreck

Here sllc ,vas interrupted by tllc village 1IlOtIlU.r, who ,vas tremcndous: !.lIe candl~6 were tumble.d about the
hu,1 aslOumed. fur the mcrrilllcnt of the company, the chao Hoo~. and Pu.t ~ut:-the snu.fi \I.as. scattered l~ke a -cloud.
ra.:tc;' of tllc parish priest, and \vas about Ullitillg 1Ieveral setting all within Il.i reach Into. violent s.neezln~ fi~s ; and
calluidates JOI' the HYll1cncallitllte, ',ola/IS VO/C1U; Ulat he tht: heaps of l1ew plr,e~ ~ere srollshed mto u.elcis frag-
IIlight, tlS IIc sllid, " begin the divarsllin ov the night," mel1ts. TileD tho shr~eklng of the. old \v~men, aDd the

..(;ome," stud he. "nonc of yuur whir1pcrin' behilld darkn~ss \vere truly frIghtful, On IIgh~ belllg procu.red.
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lla!ia in some meaSllre restored to its former appearance Ithe fields with rupid steps, until he hid himsolf in the
The l1eople rose up to pr"vcnt a recurrencc of the quur- shadolv of a large ash 'tree, in a ditch beside '..he path
rl)l, Ivhicll,' hol\'ev?r, neither party seemed inclined "0 re whcrc I~e kne~ his rival must puss upon his r~tul:l\ f~'Olll
ne\v, , Peace was In some lI)casure restored, but thcre,vas Bucklys to hIs own house. , .' "
a ~trangc silcncc ensned, made doubly remarkub!e by tile Tom did not remain long with Essy and her brother;
previous \Iustle and noise. Kenny stood \vitb I.lis face he bid them goodnigbt, and turncd to hi~ own home, and
t~Wf;Jl a\yay" from tl)e people, and looking at the corpse. commence(l' :wbistling, "'speed' the plougb", in mcrry
~perstilio~s .feeling bad taken possc~sion of I.lis mind; thougbtle~sness. Hc never spent a thought UpOl1 hi,
an\\ a kind o( I)~rror, mixcd witll s°!l1cthing still morc quarrel \\'ith Kilroy-his heart was full of joy and JOI'C,-";
terrible, was ~xpresseq in his durk con$ractcd brow an4" Essy had that night promised to IJc his; and her brochcr,
fixed mouLl1, No person attemptcd, to break the silence. by his friendly 'manner, seemed to countenance his lid..
rhe falling or a corpse \Vas look cd on as an unlucky uresses to,his,tiister. They could utlurd, hcknew, to give
omen, though of-what, or to whom, no <?ne could d,iyine; I)~r soln~ trillethat nlighthelp them excecdingly bcgin.
and unddlined fear and vague apprebenslon have ever a Illng the \vorld, and though this WIIS but a secondary con.
mysterious po\\'eron tbe mind. At length an old womall siderRtion to him, still that, and the consciousness of I~eing
,vho was seated nearl,V opposit.e to wherc J:{ilfoy was stand. Loyed by her bcsides,rendered his waki(~~ dream of allti.
ill", nnd who was pllffmg I\'ith might and main from 'LllC ciputed happine:!s doubly pleasant. \Vilb a heart gll)"V
st~mp or one of the bruken pipes, into wl)ich 'she had illg Ivithall thescjoyou;emotions, he cntercd UpOl1 1,\10
er:\mmel! thc content:! of abollt hnlf a dozell other demo- path ,\'uy where his cnemy stood, like the tiger ,vaiting hy
li:!!I~d hc;\d:!, dralyillS the pipe from hcl' mollth, .1nd put:' the..trefiln sidc for thc thirsty antelope. On hc came, Willi1.1IJg Ksid.e the b(ue smo~c, addres:!eJ Kenny. ' his blithe whistlc, startling the sleeping lIirds in the

., You Ollght to pray to heaven," s\le said, sl)lemnly and boughs above his head,whichlliued with a short chirrllp,
cmph;\tically, "to turn a,;ide any ill luck that':!ovcr you and II. \,'hirrillg fiuttcr, from onc branch to anotllcr, asllc
-an' it's greatly afraid 1 am that there's a crrl$$ afore passed beneath. He pas,~ed by the ash tree. Killoy'
you, and that thrul,ble and thribilation 'ill be your lot leaped Ollt, and wmed a dreadful hlowat the back of hisal:Ore long..' , head, Tile sudden noi..e made him jump a little aside,

"Kcep your pis,~erogues an' your furetcllin's till your and hc received thc stroke full on thc side of his head,
axed (or th!!m," ~lIi,1 hc with R scowl, and pulling down but ,vith t,he flat part of the slane. He 'fell, arId was in,
his hilt IIc \valked out, wilAOllt looking to the right or to' the act of gaining his feet again, wllcn Kilfoy repeated the
thc Icft, and \vithout opclling hi~ lillS. blolv with all his might. Hc r..ised his arm to defend his

He did not go 'Iome; but when he got to a distance head, but the gllard was but feeblc when comparcd to thc
frmn any house, and afclr from the sounds of hllman force of the blow, and the weight of ~he \I'c,'1pOn,
voice!!, in a lone ~~Ld, t\lrougb which, however, there ,vas and he again f'JII at his length on the path. Still he'
:\ !!hort cut to the viUage, he threw I..imself at the fool. of ,vas not mat.erially inj\lred, but he felt how it would end,
:1 elllmp of black-thorn nnd furze millgled, and gave Iyay nd lookcd up to t\le demoniac fury which fla:!hcd in l\:il-
to e"?ry Sl.oomy anticipation :llId rellcctiol~ that. eros~ed o')"s eyes, IIlId. hi~ heart and stomach I;relY tii.l:k, either
hi~ mmd. Thc cvcnts of that day pussed In rapId rcVlCw Nlth apprehension or from thu blows, anu hc crlcd out,
hclilr<: him, :rhe satire and the jest in which E:!sy and, "Oh, Kenny !\oilloy, are you going to I1lUI der me ?"
'rOlli, alld her I,rother joined on thc bog-the wrestling" Ha !" cried the imuriated wretch, "/lOW do you mock
Iwltch, :,nd lhc circumstances or the ,yakc. Was he now e-now who'sthc belt man? NolV tell E!!l;y lluckly
to he Lhc laugliing-stock, acd tbe standing jest-mark of hat I'm "a co\yurdly, weak, morin' fool. Nolv-" ;III"
the country side? And then the gloomy 3pprchensions nother blow left the umorLunate Molloy silent lor evcr.
.1f f~.1r nil ,I superstition about t.he overturned corpse hc cocked part of the slane had penetrated the scull 10
fillc.! I.lis Jllin,l. tlis heart W3S a prcy to Lhe m05t he depth ofl;everal inchcs, and, as hc'drc\v up thc wca.
conll icting ,passions. l:ie \vished himself dC/ad at one time, on, the head of the good-hearted young nlan clU11g to
all,1 ;It another he v\J\yelJ bitter vcllgeance on thc object t, until thc I"cight of the body detached it. .t\. short,
of his jealous hate. Timc passcd over qnickly, and he urgling,choking cry was nil that was nttered, and a qlli-
recked not nor hecqe,d, until :It ICllgtl) thc soullds of ap- ering of the liulbs succceded, alld all \yas still and mo-
proaching footsteps, ~ndtbe li~ht sol)nd of voiccs reached ionlcss. This deed W;lS but the work of a few minutcs.
his car. He lis~cned, and as if pursued by !:lis cyil genii, ' here stood the mllrdcrcr alld his victim; and, alrcally,

h~ di:!ting~i~.llcd ~he acccnts of Tuln ~~ol.loy and Essy, and t c consequences of his crime \yas felt in his heart, 'as he
her brother. Tbcy were returning from tLle ,..ake, "nil ns azed at his rival weltering in his hot young' bl~od, A
they' Urcw '\le:Jr/..e could <Li:!ti,nctly Llc:lr that he was thc r sh of tbc breeze agitating thc bougbs into nlurmurs over
I;ubject ~f thcir I.~ughte~ and con"crsati~n. is head, secmed to denounce him aloud, anll tbc quiver~

.i An did you mind," said"Tom, as ihcy approache(1. i g moon-beams flitting to and froovcr,the bloody spot,
\\hcrc hoe \vas, " did. you mil1d when ,they drag~cd him they streamed through the waving branchcs, sccme~L to
ullt frouIlIlIdcr thc eorl?!!c IIOlY \yhitc I,e \~a8, aJl:ho\y hc is a/really horror-strickcn.fancy li!tc a tho\I,;:wd dun(Jm.~
(1:lIILed, an' bow l}is I~cc t~istcJ. You colild :;\vcar he I hts, ftung by \lnsecn hands, to :;how to Lli'C ,yorld I.he
Will; tlrc picther of the dea~ ould ,..omnn." '. 'c: , rSCd <iced. , He grasp~d hi:! !!titrenill&..hair on ca~~ si.de,

"Ha, I)a, ha," Inugl.led Essy at tl)e comparison, "an 0 his brolv ,vlth both his hands, andh8'scemed as It wlll~

surcthore'snoth!n', s~h~a,ige in that, ,yhen you kno\\ol il Ii' to ,tcar the covuri!1g from his bur~h1g b~ain, that tl~c
they'rc near l'eJat.lon~,:', c III mgh;t IJ:eeze mIght coolly fan IL, so tight and bald

"SlIrc cnou~h..!l;ald the brother, ., you must havc II d ho gnpc It.
..i"en him the lather ova douce t,> dbrive himtl.lat ,yay," ," Now," said be, as thc remembrance of thc old wo-,
':0 ., r:~ha,.at, no;" said rOIl) ~i1 a light tone,," jus~a,lit.tle I nan's' wl)rd:! rllshed into hi. mind, " n<:,'~ th,e b~,d luck is

plI,;h-Lllroth it ':Youldn't take ~jl<;h to do It, sceln, tllat 01 me. NI)\V th;) thruhblc and t.bc thrJb~latlon IS nlY lot
he's so \vake as-~' ' ,," f rever," nnd Ire gazcd fearfully round hun, alld ru.hc"

The rest of the sentcl}cc was lost to Kilfoy, but what t' m the
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TQm's little boCflgk, (brother,) and the sorrow 01' the who]
Ineighbourhood ; for Tom's good-i1atured and pleasant dis

pt)~itio\1 had e\1deared him to everyone. He was wakc
according to the usual form, and there Ilevcr \va~ fiO Ilume
rou.ly attended a wal-c, m' so respccta!llc a umeral seen i
t!le village. 4S Tom had !lut one relative, lilt: littl,
cripple a!lovemcntioned, who \vas unable to mallagc th
farm, it WiIS accordi\1gly sold, with al! thclittlc Ii,!) stoc
and furuiturc, IIIld \vith the sum procured tilt: crjppl
commenced bu~ines~ as a prdlar. Hc \I.as a cuuning
savillg, industrious little fclloll', who .soon illlJ1rovcd,. I1r..
in tilt: cour~c of a fclV ycars,l.u~ mca\1S cnahlcJ h,i111, .t
purcha~c.,a Ilag and cart, al1d to lay ill a ~to(:k of good~
with which he travcrs~d II,c ~ouillry in nIl dir~.:tion~, an
hI lime bc",me a very wcatthy man. , .,

y ~ar~ rollcu a\vay, and &till tl)cre ncvcr was a \vor.
h~arJ alJollL Kcnny Kilroy; I1I)U tbe uecd and bi~ 1l1l;1!1
\vt:rt: nt:al:ly forgotten CVt:n .ill the village. Aby, Ton!'.
brotil~r. but seldom came Ilear hi~ native pl'lcc. Onc
or t.l..ice a year \vou)d he be s~cn at the spot wile,re hi
brother was murdered j bnt r~gularly,on tile I1IOrmll!; 0
the allniversary of the Inurder, would tht: vill;lgers bcllol
him, from dawn to 5unri~e, knecling 011 tl..e spot, an .
with his long !leads depending from hi~ finger~, ill th
attitude of prl1ycr. ,

Ncarly twenty years passcu ov.cr ill thi~ mam)cr, an
still 110 tiuing~ of KlIf'oY ~oulu b~ procure,!, alld it w'
5upposcd that he had m'ndc hi~ e~cape to A,meriea, 4.b
1tl()lloy traversed Irela\1d \vjth hjs hors~ and c~rt, an
about LIre summer of 1111:; he attelld.c~ the,t!lir ofBallim
sloc, \vhcrc, having a grcat varictyuf goo.!:; "Ir salu, h
plea~ed the country pcoplc so well, th:it i!e got plo~t f
tll(~ln off his llands at largc profit~. He then f()rlilcd th
ru.o\ution of goinp, down farthcr into the more. .!ibtall
:Ind remote parts of the province, ill_hop~sto ~cl.I.\lut hi
5t()ck befort: hi~ returll to Dublin for 1It:\V goous., J-I'
pu~sed on from town to to\VU and frqm'villagl; to, vi\ll)g ,
anJ ill tht: course of SOll1C \I.el,k~ rl,uche,lth~ ~el:lu~~ \
district ill thc county of Mayo il, which .i. sitllu.te,Lt!]
litLic to\vn of Crossmolina. It \va:; late in tilt: !Jvenin.;
when ht: arrivcd, and hc sought hi~ h!lmblc...}nn. l'qrtll
night. Strange drcams came/over himllur~ng.;thfl J1igh 0
He thought atO\1e time that he was at the ~po~..'.lvher
his brothcr \,a~ murdered, and that tllc.carth.w:qund \I.'l~
covered with fr~h gore.. At another he ureamcd,.~lllt
hi:; vrother came to hian,ns IIc beilqld hia~the 1119~nin
alter hi~ death, covcrcd .\l"ith hi~O\,ncold an<,ibluckepe
blood, and smiling in his face, the ghastlY~lUiole "hjc 1
Inight bc 5upposed 5nch a hideons facecot!ldglye~ too:
liian !ly the hand and !lid hiln arisc. Thc te,rrj(yiQg.sig t
would cal!se him to al,'akc \vitll alfioigl)t; yct a~ ,soon s
slull1bcr agail\ visited hi:; \vcarjct! rrfllllc, the sanlC .appal _

Iing visiou "auld cro\vd upon l..is ,dreaming ,f'!/lCY. e
lay il1 bcu that llIurni/lg longer th3nhe wa~ \'"Ollt ;11 s
Iwnd was unusuallyali"ected, and a gloom was catit,ov r
it,whic/1 he in. vain cndeavourcd to ~hakeoft: .,On h s
ri~ing he wont to the door to sce what, "pp~arance t c
little to\vn had. Hc looked lip llnd dolvn the strectJ 0
lookcu at the door op~~itc, lor hc ("It a~ ,ono, f~el~\Vl)
\las the eye of a ~tr.lngcr fixcd on hiln-(lhere is a kind [

~~:,i~~~~~~",~:,S:.~~~,~:..
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sympathy excited by the electricity of cert;i~ Iooks)-
and what was his horror to behold the idel1tical Kel1l1Y
Killay, almosL UI1Cha!lged by tilYlC, gazing on him witb.
all il)tcn~c al1d alarllJed gaze., He trembled us he recog-
l1ised the murderer of ,his brother, ,He opelleu his lips
to speak-his tongue ~vas 1;!l:d in wonder-he hobbled a
few ~teps il1to the street and exteuded his arllJS, but coulJ
not uttCi' a word. The murderer di.appeared frOll1 the
door, and he immediately recovered from his surprise,
al1d seeillg ~ollJe ilJilitary men loungiug about :I littlc
barrack~ in thc to\\.n, he lIobbled up, and ill hurried ac-
ccnt. related tile facts. The selj"allt uf the guurd attcllueJ
hinl : theyentcred the hou;;e alld found the 110W \\"I"etchctl
KilCoy extcl1dcd il1l1 paroxysln "fJ"car, and rcmorsc UllOll
his filce, ou the bed, in a back room.

" There, lucre," ue exclai\1l~d, ,: tucre is tllc mall tllat

nlurdcreJ I11Y brothcr-tal,e lIiul--takc \till1, lIu's t\tc mur-
derer." ...

It may be necessary here to~aj(e a retrol;pective view
of the life of. Kenny Kilfoy CrOI)1 ~hc .ui~ht on, which hc
committed t.he bloody decd. Hc rushed from the scel1C
of guilt, without 110ting the directiollhe took; he tra-
velled at a runml1g rate all that night, and at the break
of day ho- \I'as I1carlytwenty miles di~tant frollJ the spot.
He perceived some men atu distlluce going to ficld-work,
und he dreaded to mect the eye of man. Hc IcCt tho
road, aud took sheltcr in u screen of fir-trees by thc roilll
sidc. Tire{ll1nd fatigued though hc was, hc conld not
rest. The murdered Molloy was always bt:fore ,his eyes,
and when the darkness full he crept from his hidillg-place,
and rcsumed his journey; and tnougll Ca~tjng aDd fi1tigucd,
the anxicty of his nlind servcd to !Jear Up his body against
tilC eflt:cts of over cxcrtion. l'Ie reached Crosslllolina in
safety, and his mind becorning sollJething easicr, he stopped
~l)c~~tQ! s9~e.~illJc. \Vorl-i!lg \\'ith a b~ker.. He was ge-
nera\ly abstra~tedi\l.hil! ~lal1ner, IInd ~Qught active em-
ilLo'y~lentas a 1~leal)S o.r..div..ertiD~ his thoughts (rum thc
col1l<;mpJatjon pf: big crjlue,." His pttel1tion plca~cd his
,ell)pl.o,yer,andintlle courseq£ a few ,years,he ~quired i1
pcrfectl,no}vlcdg~ f)fthe ~usiness. His mind beearnc g~"~
du:l,lly se~tled; 11111) lIcf."elt a~cl=u,rity :ind an eilse I'ru\\:ini,;
ronnd him.,.., Hi~ ,e\llpLQ);er,,\I~db\JlQIl\)child, a.Airl, aut!
Kilfoy having saVI!!J"s91\19 ~Q~~Y; ~ndb,cil1g ofquicl, sQL~{:r
habils,he wa~ ill.d\l~~~ tQ';~Qn~~nt,t9,.l4e..,lnilrrja~c 0(' Ilis
.cJa!lghter:\vi',h J~C(lQY,. ,rhc .old.pll!n,died,.jn a,ic\v yc:lr:;
afler"a!J!! i!~ the, ti!lle"of,"hi~"pprebell~ion~~\.il(QY. ;\ViIS
one ,of tht: ~1!O~t ~-':~:llthyand ;rl;S(1I:ctednle:l il1 ,~hc,;lil~le
low~., Heavenineverb~e~se4 him;\\-ith cl:liLdrcn; audtui.s
hellow spokeofas.!u!lg~~t\)~thappincss.: \; ,.

He confes.c;dtbe m\!~d,,~oJJ,bj:ing t~kenby th~ soldiers,
'and conCr{1\Jteq by,AbY,~rd,\~1.I8 ~henl:e~Qye4"t~thcgaQ!
f)f.~hilip~to\\'I) w~erc,after;,un~ie,~gQing ~h~.. r~g\llar trial
the Collqwing a~sizcs; hesuffer94 ~lle t:xtrelne pel1al~y,of
t.lle li1w,ac~\l0\\"eqgingihis,c\i,~)e; lhc justice \If his ~CII-
t,ence, and dyin~f.~\lly,repeq~a~t.,.. ,"';", ~

This tale !J"~itc~i(oMndutci.on,iJuact,,and i~ an example
pf tile eqllit)' of :pj~in~.,:p.t:~~ide.n,c~, \VJ~o. .!!qwevur ..I~\lg
crimcis ;L110weJ~c,I'g\J, unIJunI.hcJ, is sLil1 surf: tu detcct
and pullish the guilty. ,

J. L. L.


